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presented in miniature provide evidence of happenings

to more than 200 alumni
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f 21m, .Nc � Lebanonr
Centcr, New York, director of the slate
liealth department office of vital star

tieticl . has been horurred by the French gi)vern-
ment for distingulShed work in the lichl of vital
statkti(s a nd l)o )1ILIfAtioII stud ies . Dr . I)('Porte w ;ts
made a commainlei (d the National French Order
of Public IIea)th fw order of M . PICITC ScluIeiter,
French minister If h"Ash and poptdntion .

'14 John Rogers, '1-1Eaw, dean of the Uni-
\'ersity of Tulsa law school, gave the'
uIFn inencemenI
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connocation at Soutlovestern Stilt College, W(vth-
(rfond, this summe) .
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hot11C' Au-
gust IN following a heart attack . :\

ioonlxr of the Texas State Board of Education,
I)]- M"I;91111 was a fxonlincnt oilman . IIc is sin-

vl\'ed by his wifc, one .o11 and one faugltter .

1
Q Paul R . Nagle, 'I9ba, Spencer oilinan,

died August 2 in Wesley Ilosfrttal,
Oklahonna City, folltnving an illue" of

two months . A World War If veteran, lie was a
inenil)rr of the Sigma Chi fraternity, the Sons of
the American Reveltnion and of OIL Shrine . Sur-
vivor, include his wife of the honrle, and 1t 'on,
Paul R . Nagle, /r ., Oklahoma Cit\' .

John ()tis Gdlmvnv, '211):1, and Mrs .

Galloway are residing in Calgary, AI-
bcrta, Canada, where Galloway is a 1),

trol('uin consultant . TI\ey lurve tluee children,
John C ., 21, who is attending the University nt the
pr('acnt time, Richard C ., 18, and William :\ ., 12 .

less Larson, '22, '26, 'i), head (d the'22 General Services Administration, was
awarded an honorary doctor of Lovs de-

grec IroIii I)uyttenne UIIi%CISlty, I'ittsl)urgh, Penn
s)'Ivunia, August 11 . I)u(fuesne nf11cials announced
thc former Chickasha Inavor recei\'ed flu hononitrv
degree in recognition of hi,sacco mphshinents in "in-
<rcasing elliciency in go\'ernment services I,an(,It
'vas s1\cnker at smoinc'r c(nmn('nceinent exerciscs
at I) ., "C"" .
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Ill . L . V . Baker, '23bs, , '25med, Elk
Citv, wies receIuly appmntcd to fhe
state Pardonl and Pal-(lc Bo :ud hv Gov .

Rov J . 'Turner .
Brad Risinger, '231r,i, former state commander of

the Ame'rican Legion, died .suddenly of a heart at-
tack at his home in Send Springs August 25 . IIc
scrv('d -In numeronts electn" c aofl ;IplxOintiv : o(IIC<-s

during his public life, and iii the time of his deiuh
was rice-president of the Oklahoma Alumni Asso
ciation . He is survived by Ins \Vife of the horne ed-
drcss and b)' his mother, Mrs . Minnic Risingcr,
Muskoqee .

John :\ . Chcadl(, '241)s, '2-11 .aw, ie-
ccntly ,oincd the Dallas Tcx .1s, '24

	

.Igenc)of
Soil thwestern Life Insurance Conl-

f)anv . He lull practiced law in Dallas four the past
six ve :u - s .

,\flred C . Montin, '2lfa, Muskogee, is teaching
yvcal and instrumental music in the Mannford ;111(1

Oilton school systems .
A . H . (Dutch) Richards, '21gcol, Oklahoiou

fait-, has been named division manager of explor

()(:-otstat, 19511

ation for ()kl,I~hoi)t .i- )f , Ill(, .\ nIo(Ws() n f . n(Intrd ()if
Company .

25 Norton , tan(levcn '251,i\\, Oklahoma

City, has beat nained division attorney
for Stlnolind Oil and GIts Company .

He has been associated \vith Stanolind as inn attor-
ney since June, 19-1-1 . when ht joined tluir Tulsa
~dlice .

George F. . McKinnis, Jr ., '25, '26, Shawnee, Was
elected vice-president of the Pottawatomie County
liar association this summer .

Ralph G . Harder, '251 .aw, is residing in Scnn-
dale, New York, wlure he is employed by Shell
Oil Connpaoc .

'2~ N()R"TON-VANI)IVIER : Mrs . Frances
Frey Notion, '26ba, and I)avc Van-
divicr, both (d Chickasha, w(

I-c- married
Augusl fh in I)allas, Texas . :\ nteinber of. Koppa

Owen Stadium Dedicated

25 Years Ago
H on)ecoming-1(125-was to he a big

day at the University as returning
alumni and f=ormer students crowded0wen
Field not Wily to witness the annual O.U .-
Kansas football game but also to attend the
dc(lication of the newly completed NIcmo-
rial Stadium . A full day's activities had
hccn planned by the Board of Directors o1=

the Trustees of the Stadium-Union Memo-
rial Fund . The Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone Company loud speaker had been
secured for the occasion, and, according to
reports, uo efforts were spared to make the
ceremonies impressive . Frank Buttrairt, '10
ba,'I2ma, Oklahoma City oilman and Vice-
presidcnt of the Ut)ivcrsity Board of Re-
gents at that time, was in charge of the
ceremonies . Other talks were made by
President Bizzell, James F. Hitcher, '13ba,
Chickasha attorney, and Coach Belittle
( )wen .
Hoyd W. Maxwell, 'I2ba, former eco-

nomic expert with the U. S. Shipping
Board, was named director of the Industrial
bureau of Flint, Michigan . He is now head
of the Statistics and Report Section of the
American Mission in Korea until recently
sta6oned at Seoul,

Following :t proclamation issued by Pres-
idcnt Bizzell, October 17 was set as official
Dad's Day at the University . Invitations
were sent to fathers of all the students and
former students of the University . More
than 300 dads were on the campus for the
two-day affair, which included a special
luncheon for the guests, reserved seats at
the O.U.-Drake football game and special
services in the Norman churches on Sun-
(lay morning.

Kappa Ganuna social sorority while attending the
Uni\'ersity, Mrs . Vandivier has until recently been
director of the Oklahoma College for Wonicn per-
\Iln .1'IIt\' clinic,
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The' -Couple is making
their home in Chickasha where Vmulivi('r is co-
pliblisher of fhe Ckirl~aslt(t hxprcss and chairman
of the Oklahoma Gnplovment Security Conunis-
Slon .

Manta McFadin, '26ba, 11ethimv, is a coun,clor
at MCMurrar C(ll(l,'e, Ahilene, ' 1 ' (x :11 .

Mrs . Donald I'dwaid McHenrv, the'27

	

f(n- iner Bond Ma)' Ford, '27bs, is teach-
ing kindergarten in Yosemite National

Park, Califonnie, ,O\Cre lutslrmel I)ornald is chid=
naturalist . The MCH(nrys have t\yo solos, I)ouglas
Br11CC, 18, and I)onald Keith, I-f .

Baptists It . (liar) Shunatona, 271,a,, and Mrs .
Shunatona, rile former Mary Louise Tiger, '27bs,
are living in Wcwoka where Shunatona is an at-
tornev . 'hluzy have two sons, fiat Shunatona, Jr .,
18, who is a fresl11ruu\ at the Universitv, and Rich -
and Shnnatona, 16 .

Leslie L . Conner, '271,aw, Oklehoalm City at-
tornev, attended the trial tecl\niclue u)ursc given in
Chicagni this summer l>y flu' L;ovlers Post Grad-
uate Clinics, Inc .

Otis \V . House, 27ba, 'II, Willoughby, Ohio, is
head of the chemistry deimrttnent . Andre\as School
lot - Gill" Willollghby .

29 Lt . Col . liuoes O . Hood, '29bs, '31 med,
is serving as division\ surgeon for the
15th Infantry I)ivision ut C:unp Polk,
Louisiana . Hood served as a medical

officer with the Thunderbirds in Europe during
\Vorld War 11 . Until recently he was director of
Uni, ersit\

	

medical services .
Mrs . losephinc Romine, '29ms, Oklahoma City,

is teaching in Wilson school . I-Iuslxind Harrv is a
pharinacist in Oklidioma fait\ . Mrs . Ronninc has
been teaching in the OkLdionla Citv schools since
1918 .

I)I- . S . Newton Stone, '29bs, '31111,, ;nul Mrs .
St, Flk ()kfAIoina City, Mink Iuncc'd flu' birth of a
d :rughter, AIIII LoUISC, born July 2-) . The Stones
lime a son, Frank Porter Stone, 3 .

11 . 11 . Care\ , 291 .aw, Oklahoma City, was
electcd vice-president of Co-operative International
at the annual conyention in Riclunond, Virginia,
rcccntk' .
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'3(II,aw,
practicing liov al Stafford, Kansas .

Mrs . G" o m,1 T .((, In .In I ((r,, 'i I m .e 1
Minco, is licit of fill. homeeconomics
department and Illation :(t Bacon( Cul-

fcgc, Muskogee .
1)r . W . K . Haytue,

	

'3lbs, '33med, Duriint
hill be(n mode a lifetime honon ;u- ) incinbcr of the
state -i-I -t Club organization . Dr . I -Iaynie is the
onk' physician ever to haec received the honor .

Dr . A . 11 . Colyar, '31mcd, McAlester, is attend-
ing John Hopkins Univeisitv, liiltilliorc, Msry-
LInd .

' 32

	I)r . Flo)d Watcrs,'32bs,'39me'd, lingo),
was recently elected president of file
I Iugo Lions (,1111 .

Benjamin W. Baker, '32tns, Ardinore, is teach-
ing in the 'Futile junior high school .

liculah Longfellow Atherton, '32bs, Yukon, is

1 9



teaching in the first grade at Bixby this school
term .

33 Howard Van I)yke, '33ba Tulsa was
elected chairman of the board of stew-
ards of the Will Rogers Memorial

Methodist Church, Tulsa, a position he previously
held in the 1947-48 church year . In addition he
has served as chairman of the building committee
for the past three years (luring construction of a
new church building now nearing completion . Van
Dyke is employed by Carter Oil Company in
Tulsa.
L. J. Sernrod, '336x, '50, Yukon, is principal and

instructor of speech in the Covington schools .
HORST-LAMBDIN: Miss Marion L. Horst, '40,

Shawnee, and Siler Lambdin, '33cng, also of Shaw-
nee, were married there in a summer wedding.
Lambdin was a member of Tau Beta Pi, Sigma
Tau and Sigma Gamma Epsilon at the University .
The couple is making their home in Houston,
Texas .
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Roy S. Reed, '34, Tulsa, was named
employee relations supervisor for Stan-
olind Oil and Gas Company in August .

Since 1944 Reed has served as a training instructor,
division industrial relations supervisor at Stan-
olind's Fort Worth office and labor relations super-
visor in the company's Tulsa general office . The
Reeds and their two children live in Tulsa.
James Miller, '34ba, '34Law, Shawnee attorney

was recently elected to the House of Delegates of
the Oklahoma Bar Association. He is the former
president of the Pottawatornie County Bar Asso-
ciation .

Lt . Owen G. Smith, '34-'36, Norman, is sta-
tioned at Mather Air Force Base, California, where
he is enrolled in a 9-month training program de-
signed to qualify him for a job as navigator-radar-
bombardier . The California training ground is the
only school of its kind in the world.

George Kcrnek, '34fa, resigned as band director
in the Holdenville public schools to accept a similar
position at Oklahoma Baptist University, Shawnee.
He replaces Paul Boone, '47m .mus .ed, who be-
came superintendent of music in the Shawnee
highschool .

Richard W. Carpenter, '34Law, recently re-
signed his position with the Stanolind Oil and (,as
Company in Tulsa and is devoting the next several
months to the completion of a large motel in Sny-
der, Texas. After that he will engage in the pri-
vate practice of law in Tulsa.

'35 Mayor Robert Slover, '356a, Augusta,
Georgia, and Mrs. Slover were in Nor-
man recently visiting friends . Major

Slover, who is with the United States Army, re-
ceived the doctor's degree from Harvard this year .
While attending the University, he was a member
of Phi Eta Sigma, Pi Sigma Alpha, Phi Beta Kappa,
1934 Presidents Class, Ruf-Ncks, Pe-et, and served
on the 1935 Sooner yearbook staff.

Mrs. Mike Webber, the former Lorinc Meredith
Loomis, '356a, and huband Mike are residing iu
Enid where he is manager of the C. E. Loomis
furniture store. The Webbers have three children,
Meredith, 13, Michael David, 10, and Betsy, 2.
Otho L. Fowler, '356a, Norman, was appointed

assistant postmaster in Norman in July . He and
Mrs. Fowler, the former Miss Laura Haddock, '27
ba, '286s, have four sons, Robert, Richard, Ronald
and Philip .
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Jack Eugene High, '36ba, '361,aw, and
Mrs. High, the former Harriett Broad-
dus, '436a, '45Law, Oklahoma City,

announced the birth of a son, David Royce, born
August 28 in Wesley Hospital, Oklahoma City .
The Highs have another son, Jack Michael, 3.

Capt . Ralph L. Robison, '36-'37, former Okla-

20

homy Cityan killed in a bombing raid on Plocsti,
Romania, in 1944, was reburied in group burial
with five companions in Fort McPherson National
cemetery, Maxwell, Nebraska, August 2. He is sur-
vived by his parents, Mr . and Mrs. W. H. Robison,
Oklahoma City, a son, Ralph Jr ., 6, and his former
widow, Mrs. Kenneth W. Richardson, also of
Oklahoma City .

Dr . E. T. Cook, Jr ., '366s, '38med, Anadarko,
discussed recent technical medical discoveries at an
Anadarko Kiwanis Club meeting.

Lloyd Power, '36, is principal of the Henryctta
high school for this school term . Until recently he
was employed by the army engineers' personnel de-
partincnt at Tulsa and Denison, Texas.

Preston Peden, '36ba, '39Law, former Okla-
homa seventh district congressman, was appointed
regional counsel of the bureau of land manage-
ment, department of interior, Anchorage, Alaska,
this summer . Since his retirement from Congress
in 1949, Peden has been counsel for the house
public lands committee.

Mr . and Mrs. John C. Ausland, the
13 latter who is the former Malory Carup-
bell, '37-'42, announced the birth of a son born

O.U . Lost to Aggies

20 Years Ago
N ever let it be said the University won't

admit defeat-and likewise pay for it .
According to the annals of history (past
editions of the Sooner Magazine), the Ok-
lahoma Alumni Association accepted a
challenge from the Oklahoma A. and M.
Student's Association to a membership
campaign . The terms stipulated that the
association securing the most members
within a specified four-month period would
win a trophy and dinner from the loser.
Fate intervened-at the expense of the lo-
cal group. The bet was paid in full with
members of the two alumni boards of di-
rectors present for the occasion .
Ye o' spirit, allegedly dead since the ad-

vent of World War 1, returned to the cam-
pus during the 1930 football season . A plan
was evolved in which a section of 1,200
seats was reserved for University "rooters"
directly on the 50-yard line at Owen Field .
One might ascertain after witnessing a
more recent tussle on the campus, that the
sporting spirit is not limited to those 1,200
seats.
The University chapter of Kappa Alpha

fraternity celebrated its 25th anniversary
on the local campus in October, 1930 . The
"Southern Gentlemen"-some 250 strong
-were expected to return for the gala af-
fair .
Another "first" in University history was

A. Clarence Smith, '32ma, who was the
initial candidate to apply for graduate work
in the O.U . school of journalism . He
was appointed graduate assistant and had
editorial supervision over the Oklahoma
Daily . Smith is n(-.w residing in Lamesa,
Texas .

early in August in Frankfurt, Germany. Ausland
is with the U. S. Foreign Service in Germany. The
child is the grandson of Walter Stanley Campbell,
University research professor of English and di-
rector of courses in professional writing .

John Evans, '386a, '401,aw, Vinita,
president of the Craig County Bar
Association, recently named five Vinita

lawyers who make up a committee to give free
legal service to servicemen . All former service-
men, the committee includes George Pitcher, '40-
ba, '42Law, Bill Bailey, '436a, '49Law, and Jack
Rorschach, '31 Law.

Baird Jones, '38fa, '50, OknTUlgce, is teaching
vocal and instrumental music at Dundee school,
McMan, this school term .
Wilbur H. Watford, '386a, '39ma, Norman, is

a member of the Austin, Texas, high school faculty .
He is a former principal of the Galveston high
school .
Ewing C. Sadler, '38ba, '381,aw, and family have

established residence in McAlester where Sadler
has become a partner in the law firm of Arnote,
Arnote & Sadler .

James W. McColl, '38ba, '381 .aw, has been
named assistant superintendent of the Land de-
partment of Cities Service Oil Company in Bartles-
ville . A member of the Legal department of Cities
Service since 1946, McColl was formerly employed
as a land man in the Illinois oil fields . He is a
member of the Washington County and the Okla-
homa Bar Associations and president of the Bar-
tlesville Quarter-Back Club .
George R. Inglish, '38Law, former Okmulgcc

county judge, recently entered private law practice
with John W. Russell, Jr., '46, only shortly before
the latter left for Camp Polk, Louisiana, to serve
with the 45th Division .

'3

Ben H. McConnell, Jr ., '39bs, Denver,
was awarded his medical degree from
Georgetown University this summer

with the highest exam grades made by any of
5,000 medical graduates in the nation . Following
graduation, Dr . McConnell sailed for Gorgas Hos-
pital in the Panama Canal Zone for a year's in-
ternship . He was a member of Delta Chi fratern-
ity while attending the University of Oklahoma .

Mrs. Donald T. King, the former Helen Tittle,
'39, '46, and husband Donald are living in Paris,
France, where King is director of the United States
house at Cite Universaire, International Student
campus, University of Paris.

Vernon L. Barnes, '396s, '46tn.cd, Blackwell, is
high school principal at Carnegie.
1)'ANDREA-SOPER: Mrs. Marjorylienzell)'An-

(Irca, Westwood Hills, Los Angeles, California, and
formerly of Norman, became the bride of Richard
Lee Soper, '39geol, Oklahoma City, On Sunday,
August 13, in Los Angeles. While attending the
University, Soper was a member of Kappa Sigma
fraternity . The couple has established a home in
Stillwater .

lo

	

Dr . Frank K . Adelman, '40ba, '43med,
and Mrs. Adelman have established
residence in Oklahoma City after mov-

ing from Topeka, Kansas, where Dr . Adelman has
been a fellow at the Menninger School of Psychia-
try. Dr . and Mrs. Adelman have three children,
Allan, 5, Christopher, 2, and Carolyn, seven
months .

Elva Bradley, '40-'43, '50, is teaching conuner-
cial subjects in the Tonkawa high school .

Mary Lee Nelson, '406s, Norman, is teaching
home economics in the Wetumka public school
system .

Luceta Hufnes Ruff, '40, '43, and husband Jack
are living in Tillamook, Oregon, where he is cm-
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ployed as cashier in the bank there. The Ruffs have
two children, Terry, 4, and Gary, 3.
Tom E. Morton, '40eng, has been transferred by

the Halliburton Oil Well Cementing Company
from Duncan to Dallas, Texas.

Dr . Philip G. Tullius, '40bs, '42mcd, and Mrs.
Tullius announced the birth of a son, Philip G.
Tullius, Jr ., born July 27 in St . Anthony Hospital,
Oklahoma City .

Dr . E. L. Buford, '41mcd, Guymon, rc-
41

	

cently took a course in abdominal sur-
gery at Hamot Hospital, Erie, Pennsyl-

vania, and at the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital in
Boston .

Cliff Spcegle, '41ed, is head football coach at
Northeast High School, Oklahoma City . He served
as line coach at Oklahoma A.&M. College, Still-
water, in 1947, 1948 ant] 1949 . Mr . and Mrs .
Spcegle have three children, Helen Jean, 7, Clifton
Max, 4, and Stanley, 2.

Jack Durland, '41Law, Oklahoma City, was
recently named executive vice-president at Cain's
Coffee Company. He was associated formerly with
the Oklahoma City law firm of Embry, Johnson,
Crowe, Tolbert & Shelton .
Wallace Dickey, Jr .,

	

'4 ]haw, and lanmctt A.
Klem, Shattuck, have formed a partnership for the
general practice of law. Dickey was admitted to
practice in Oklahoma in 1941 and opened an of-
fice in Stillwater . In October of 1942 he was ap-
pointed assistant city attorney and served un-
til October, 1946 . He was elected county judge
and took office in January, 1947 . He was re-clectc(1
in 1948 and again this y°car .
CLARK-BERRY: Miss Dorothy Mildred Clark,

'41m .ed, Anadarko, became the bride of James
Frank Berry, '41journ, on July 30 in the home of
the bride's parents in Anadarko . The couple is
residing in Tulsa where Mrs. Berry is the co-
ordinator of distributive education at Daniel Wcb-
ster High School .

Albert O. Gracia, '416us, Oklahoma City, was
killed September 22 in a car accident near Iguala .
Mexico . An employee of the United States and
Mexican governments in the fight against hoof
and mouth disease, Gracia was a former personnel
manager for Scars Roebuck & Company in Okla-
homa . He was a member of Kappa Alpha social
fraternity at the University . Survivors include his
wife and a son, Rene Edward, of the home .
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'T . C. Fcndciss, '42cng, and Mrs. Fen-
~� deiss, the former Martha Lou Miller,

'42, announced the birth of a (laughter,
Nancy Louise, born May I . They are living in
Oklahoma City where Fcndciss is cmploycd by the
Big Chief Drilling Company as a lawyer, engineer
and pilot . They also have two sons, Steven 3, and
Larry, 1'/-> years.
Alma Friend, '42ms, Drumright, is teaching

science in the Drumright schools .
J . Phillip Boyle, Jr ., '426s, and Mrs. Boyle an-

nounced the birth of a daughter, Laurie Louise,
born July 28 at St . Anthony Hospital in-Oklahoma
City . The Boyles have another daughter, Dail, 2 .

Rev. Leland C. Harrison, '42, and Mrs. Harrison
the former Zelda Ruth McDaniel, '466s, announced
the birth of a son, Marshall Leland Harrison, born
August 23 in Farmington, New Mexico . Rev. Har-
rison is pastor of the Methodist Church in Aztec,
New Mexico .

Earl P. Enos, '426a, '47Law, Shawnee attorney,
was recently elected secretary of the Pottawatomic
County Bar Association.

Francis Stilley, '42journ, and Mrs. Stilley, the
former joy Turner, '42journ, New York City, an-
nounced the birth of twin daughters, Gay and

OCTOBER, 1950

Avril, born May 31 . Stilley is night editor of the
Associated Press in New York City . The Stillcys
have a son, Brenn, 5.

'43
Dr . L. Vernon Scott, '47ms, and Mrs.
Scott, the former Elizabeth Rowe, '43
ba, have established a residence in Okla

homa City . Dr . Scott recently joined the faculty at
the University's School of Medicine as an assistant
professor of bacteriology . They have one son,
James Robert, 3 .

Marilynn Harper, '43fa, '49-'50, Lincoln, Ne-
braska, is teaching speech in the Healdton schools .

Jim 1' . Artman, '436a, and Mrs. Artman, the
former Martha Teegardin, '45fa, announced the
birth of a son born August 20 in the Norman
Municipal Hospital . The baby was named J:urtes
Robert .

'44
Neal Carter, '446us, and Mrs. Carter,
the former Sybil Harral, '44bus, arc liv-
ing in Minneapolis, Minnesota, where

Carter is employed by General Mills . They have two
children, Chris and 1'cggy.

Texas Game Big Day

15 Years /ego

An increased enrolment of some 5,500
students was estimated for the fall

semester-quite a comparison to this fall's
estimated enrolment of 9,000. . . . Of the
88 lawyers who passed the bar examination
during the summer, 63 were former Uni-
versity students . Only seven of the latter
group were not graduated from the Uni-
versity law school . Leslie Pain, '35ba, '35
Law, (who is practicing law in Chickasha)
made the highest grade on the examination .
. . . The Whirlwind, campus humor maga-
zine, was supplanted by The Covered Wag-
on whose constructors set it up as a jour-
nal for "articles, stories and humor along
safer and saner lines." No comment.
And from the October, 1935 Sooner

Magazine : "The annual Migration Day
Oklahoma-Texas football game at Dallas
promises to be one of the most colorful in
history . Some 2,000 students and 4,000
alumni are expected in Dallas for the game
which is an annual feature of the Texas
State Fair ." Proof positive that time does
not change everything.

C. C. Bush, Jr ., '23ba, '32ma, was elected
secretary of the Oklahoma Historical So-
ciety and was placed in charge of the His-
torical Building in Oklahoma City . Bush
is now an assistant professor of history at
the University .

And University grads were receiving
special honors and recognition. Hardin
Ballard, '27ba, '27Law, a former state sen-
ator from Purcell, was appointed to the
legal staff of the Home Owners' Loan Cor-
poration in Oklahoma City .

Hclcn Virginia Amick, '446s, '48ms, Hcavcncr,
is assistant professor of home economics at Mis-
sissippi State College for Women, Columbus .

Beth Floyd, '44journ, is living in Washington,
D. C., where she is a staff member of the, U. S.
News and World Report .

Irene Evans, '44-'49, Norman, is teaching the
fourth grade in the Jal, New Mexico, schools .

Robert J . Emery, '446a, '49Law, and Mrs. Em-
ery, the former Mary Lou Humphreys, '456a, Still-
water, announced the birth of a son, Don Emery,
II, born June 20 . The baby is the grandson of Don
Emery, Bartlesville, a member of the University
Board of Regents. Father Robert J . is an attorney in
Stillwater .

Mr . and Mrs. Valentino W. Conccllo, the latter
who is the former Constance Kcskebas, '44ba, San
Francisco, California, announced the birth of a
daughter, Michele, born July 11 .

Dr. James F. Holil, '44ba, '44med, Norman, left
July 1 for the Lahcy Clinic, Boston, where he ac-
cepted a two-year fellowship in internal medicine .
He was granted a ]cave of absence from the Stu-
(Icnt Health Service at the University .
DRAKE-HOUSER : Miss Jean Evelyn Drake, '44

bm, Oklahoma City, became the bride of Charles
B. Houser, Des Moines, Iowa, Sunday, August 20,
in the Trinity Baptist Church in Oklahoma City .
A member of the Sigma Alpha Iota honorary so-
ciety at the University, Mrs. Houser has been asso-
ciatcd with Northeastern State College as assistant
professor of piano and theory . The couple is mak-
ing their ]ionic in Des Moines where Houser is
instructor of instrumental music in the public
schools there.

'45
Lee R. Pechlycoart, '456s, and Mrs.
Pcrrycoart, Cartni, Illinois, announced
the birth of a daughter, Cynthia, born

May 26 in Carmi. Pc(ldycoart is employed by
Carter Oil Company in Carmi.
MARSHALL-SUNDAL : Miss Norcne Marshall,

'45fa, '47m .fa, Norman, and Orin V. Sundal,
Brookings, South Dakota, were married Sunday
evening, August 6, in Austin, Minnesota. While
attending the University, Mrs. Sundal was a mem-
ber of Mu Phi Epsilon honorary society and is now
an instructor of string instruments at the Austin
highschool . Sundal is farm manager at the Hormel
Company, Austin .
PICK-STONE : Miss Anita Carolyn Pick, '45fa,

Oklahoma City, became the bride of Dr . Julius
Stone, Enid, Sunday, July 30, in the Lieberman
chapel of Emanuel synagogue, Oklahoma City .
They are making their home in Enid .

'46
Donald Lee Blackcrt, '46-'48, Okla-
homa City, died in Mercy Hospital Au-
gust 1 from burns received in an ex

plosion set off when paint fumes were ignited by
a hot water heater at his home. A World War II
veteran, he was employed as a salesman with the
Graybar Electric Company. He is survived by his
wife of the home, and by his mother, also of
Oklahoma City.
SAMUELS-TOMEY : Miss Dorothy Samucls,

'46-'50, Norman, and Jackson B. Tomcy, '47-'49,
Tulsa, were married in an evening ceremony Au-
gust 19 in the First Methodist Church parlor,
Dallas, Texas. The couple is making their home
in Tulsa where Mrs. Tomcy is field director for
Camp Fire Girls and Toincy is employed by
Skelly Oil Company.
BLEVINS-HEFLIN : Miss Gladys Dclphine

Blevins, '47, Oklahoma City, became the bride of
William Cleveland Heflin, Jr ., '46-'-18, also of
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Oklahoma City, in a summer ceremony . While at-
tending the University, Mrs. Heflin was a mem-
ber of Alpha Xi Delta social sorority . The couple
is making their home in Oklahoma City .
FINE-SOLOMON : Miss Elaine Louise Fine, '47-

'48, Kansas City, Missouri, and Hardy Sim Solo-
mon, Jr ., '46-'50, Ardmore, were married in a
summer ceremony in Kansas City. The couple is
making their home in Norman where Solomon is
doing graduate work at the University .
DAVIS-CANON : Miss Alice Davis, '46-'47,

Pauls Valley, became the bride of James W.
Canon, '476us, El Reno, on May 28 in the First
Methodist Church in Pauls Valley . While attending
the University, Mrs . Canon was a member of Gam-
ma Phi Beta social sorority, and Canon was a mem-
ber of Beta Theta Pi fraternity . The couple is re-
siding in Dallas .
ANSEL-RONEY: Miss Mary Ansel, '46, '47, '49,

Elk City, became the bride of Wirt Rolston Roney,
Roswell, New Mexico, August 15, in the First
Christian Church, El Reno . Mrs. Roney was a
member of Gamma Phi Beta social sorority at the
University, and for the past three years has been
teaching in Roswell where they are now making
their home .
Larry Burton Young, '46ma, Wister, is employed

in the Spiro school system as instructor of high
school English.
Mrs. Marian Mowry Ford, '46ba, Sioux City,

Iowa, was awarded the master of arts degree in
English at the August 9 commencement exercises
at Iowa State University, Iowa City . Mrs. Ford
wrote a master's thesis on Mark Twain's deter-
minism in his later works.

Vernon L. Martin, '46ba, '48Law, Miami, was
elected county judge pro tempore by the Ottawa
County Bar Association in August .

J . Kent Roberts, '47eng, was awarded
the degree of master of civil engineer-
ing at the spring commencement ex

ercises at the Missouri School of Mines and Metal-
lurgy, Rolla, and is now employed as assistant
professor of civil engineering there. He and Mrs.
Roberts, the former Winona Clark, '46journ, have
one child, Patrick Kent, 2.

James H. Harrod, '47-'50, Oklahoma City, was
appointed evidence offucr in the Oklahoma county
attorney's office in August .

John L. Beavers, '49m .cd, Shawnee, is serving
as an administrator in the Grove public school sys-
tem this year.

Pearl Armstrong, '47-'49, Ada, is teaching Eng-
lish in the Doyle public schools .

William Hull, '47, Terral, is high school prin-
cipal at Purcell .

James B. Bratton, '47Law, McAlester, who has
been a member of the Arnote, Arnote & Bratton
law firm, is now stationed with the 45th division
at Camp Polk, Louisiana . He is a colonel on the
staff of the commanding general .

William R. Barnett, '476s, '49m .ed, Tulsa, is
high school principal at Rush Springs .

Charles M. Heard, '47eng, and Mrs. Heard, the
former Althea Ortman, '46mus .ed, are living in
Hobbs, New Mexico, where Heard is production
engineer for Skelly Oil Company. They have an
eight-months old daughter, Lynne Anita.
CREACH-MOORE : Miss Betty Lee Creach, '47-

'49, Clinton, and Pat Moore, also of Clinton, were
married July 16 in a home wedding in Clinton.
Mrs. Moore was a member of Alpha Phi sorority at
the University . They are making their home in
Clinton.

Charlotte Lollar, '47-'50, Wayne, is teaching
vocal music and elementary grades at Keifer .

Lowell Horton Shannon, '47bs, is teaching gen-
eral science, chemistry and mathematics in the
Okecne highschool . Mr . and Mrs. Shannon have
one [laughter, Laurel Ann, 3 . While attending the
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University, Shannon was a member of Sigma Pi
Sigma.

Joseph I' . Weaver, '476a, '49Law, and A.
Francis Porta have announced their association for
the general practice of law under the firm name of
Porta and Weaver with offices in the First National
Building, El Reno .

Corinne Huckleberry, '47, Woodward, is vocal
music instructor in the Cordell schools .
GORDON-FREDERICKSON: Miss Dorothy 1) .

Gordon, Tulsa, became the bride of Lt . (j .g .)
John Wardell Frederickson, '47med, in a summer
ceremony in Ventura, California . Lt . Frederickson
is a member of Beta Theta Pi social fraternity and
Phi Beta Pi medical fraternity . He is now serving
with the Pacific fleet .
WIDLAKE-SPRAGUE : Miss Violet Widlake,

'476us, Oklahoma City, became the bride of Billy
Joe Sprague, '50bs, Pawhuska, on August 19 in
the First Christian Church, Oklahoma City .

The

couple is making their home in Fort Worth, Texas,
where Sprague is employed by Consolidated Vultcc
Aircraft Corporation.

'1-AYLOR-FINNEY : Miss Carolyn Tay-
lor, '48ba, Idabel, became the bride of
Frank Finney, Jr ., '39ba, Oklahoma

A Mind of Her Own

10 Years Ago
U niversity co-eds had minds of their

own . The story is told of the Norman
young lady who decided she had probably
missed something by not going away to
school where she would be a little more
"independent ." The comely lassie per-
suaded her mother to rent her room at their
home to other students while she in turn
rented a room in a student rooming house.

University sports fans were undoubtedly
more than just a little relieved that year
when the highways leading to and from
Norman were reconstructed, snaking them
in better condition than ever before . High-
way 9 from Norman southwest to Chick-
asha wasn't in first class condition, though .
Until a new bridge was built over the Ca-
nadian River, automobile traffic was forced
to ford the river which it was able to do
except when the Canadian took a sudden
rise .
Dewey "Snorter" Luster, '22ba, '22Law,

former Sooner backfield coach and now as-
sociate professor of intramural activities at
the University, was named to the coaching
staff of the New York Giants professional
football team . He was placed in charge of
the Giants' backs .
Newton C. Smith, '45med, premedic

student from Cherokee, was awarded the
Pe-et cup for being the highest ranking
freshman man at the University in 1939-
40 . Selection was based on scholarship and
personal qualities. Smith was a member of
Phi Eta Sigma, freshman honor society,
Alpha Epsilon Delta, pre-medic fraternity,
and was a Delta Chi pledge . He is now a
practicing physician in Oklahoma City .

City, in a double ring ceremony in Oklahoma City
in the chapel of Westminster Presbyterian Church
August 26 . The couple is residing in Norman
where both arc doing graduate work at the Uni-
versity.
BEEBE-SMITH: Miss Fern L. Beebe, '48, Nor-

man, and Carl C. Smith, '48-'49, also of Norman,
were married July 15 in the home of the bride's
parents, Ponca City . The couple is making their
home in Wichita, Kansas, where Smith is em-
ployed by the Boeing Aircraft Company.

John M. Weisinger, '486s, Oklahoma City, is
mathematics instructor in the Putnam City Schools.
RUARK-GUIN : Miss Patricia Ruark, '48, Okla-

homa City, became the bride of Claude Elvis Guin,
'50eng, also of Oklahoma City, in a summer cere-
mony in All Souls Episcopal Church in Oklahoma
City . Mrs. Guin was a member of Alpha Delta Pi
sorority while attending the University, and Guin
was a member of Sigma Gamma Epsilon, Pi Ep-
silon 11 'an, Tau Beta Pi and Sigma Tau . They arc
making their home in Oklahoma City .

Charles H. Blosch, '48-'49, former instrumental
music director at Picher, is serving in a similar po-
sition at Fairview .

Lt. A. C. Shelley, '48eng, and Mrs. Shelley, the
former Jane Falter, '446us, announced the birth
of a son, John Arnold Shelley, born July 25 in
Wesley hospital, Oklahoma City . Lt . Shelley is
stationed at Camp Pendleton, California .

Phillip Harris Dowd, '486s, Oklahoma City, is
teaching commercial subjects in the Oilton high-
school .

Ruby B. Rowe, '48tn.ed, Woodwartl, is teaching
commercial education at Hackett, Arkansas .

Patricia Martin, '48ba, '50ma, Oklahoma City,
is a dormitory counselor at Texas Technical Col-
lege, Lubbock, Texas.
Richmond O. Brown, '48-'50, is associate editor

of Home Life magazine at Nashville, Tennessee.
Nina Colleen Oliver, '48mus .ed, Ardmore, is

teaching grade school music in the Tulsa school
system .
Owen B. Bennett, '48eng, is employed with the

geophysical department of the Amerada Petroleum
Corporation and was recently transferred from
Colorado City, Colorado, to Big Spring, Texas.

John Black, '48ed, is a member of the Mexico
Military Academy faculty in Mexico, Missouri . He
and Mrs. Black, the former Pauline Ccarley, '44ed,
'47m .ed, are the parents of 18-months old twins,
Nancy and Johnny .

Louis Wendell Miller, '48bs, and Mrs. Miller are
residing at Lance Creek, Wyoming, where Miller
has been employed as district engineer for the Con-
tinental Oil Company for the past two years. They
have one son, Louis Wendell Miller, Jr ., born June
20 in Oklahoma City .

Esther L. Ferguson, '48ba, Oklahoma City, was
appointed first bassoonist with the Portland, Ore-
gon, Symphony Orchestra, for 1950-51. While at-
tending the University she was a member of Kappa
Gamma Epsilon honorary society . She has been
with the Oklahoma City Symphony for the past
seven years.

Miss Dorothy Crutchfield, '48fa, was recently
named to the faculty and staff of Whitman Col-
lege, Walla Walla, Washington, as an instructor in
speech and dramatics. A former student at the
Tarnera Daykarhonova School of Theatre in New
York and the Ouspenskaya School of Theatre in
Hollywood, Miss Crutchfield has had wide ex-
perience in the drama production field and has
gained experience in radio acting . She was most
recently assistant manager of the George Abbott
Productions play "Touch and Go" in New York .
Ted Barclay, Jr ., '48, Mrs. Barclay, the former

Elizabeth McGee, '45fa, and small son, Tedford,
are now residing in Austin, Texas, where Barclay
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is affiliated with the architectural firm of Felir and
Granger.

Joe McCall Anderson, Jr ., '486a, Stigler, is
teaching biological science in the Monnctt,Missouri,
school system .
Fred R. Strclow, '48cng, is superintendent of

the Tampa, Florida, terminal for Pure Oil Com-
pany . He was recently transferred from the Chi-
cago office .

Elwood Winchester, '48m .tnus.ed, Okemah, is
director of instrumental music in the Beggs schools
this year .
EATON-RODGERS : Miss Nortna Eaton became

the bride of David Rodgers, '48cng, on June 18.
Mrs . Rodgers was a Danforth fellow at the Uni-
versity in 1947-48 and is completing work at the
University of Chicago on a master's degree in the
school of divinity . Rodgers is also attending the
University of Chicago and is working toward a
doctor's degree in clinical psychology.

Charles E. Steele, '48Law, Oknmlgce, was re-
cently named Okmulgee county attorney . He suc-
ceeds K. D. Bailey who was appointed Okmulgee
county judge.

Katherine Simmons, '48ina, Tahlequah, is reach-
ing English and journalism in the Pryor public
schools .

William Ralph Yingcr, '48cng, and Mrs. Yingcr,
the former Joan Johnston, '496a, formerly of Great
Bend, Kansas, are now residing in Oklahoma City .

Capt. Cecil Davies, '48bs, Oklahoma City, has
been stationed with the United States airforce in
Korea as a gunner on an F-51 Mustang fighter .
His wife, Clio, and children Jimmy, 4, Nancy, 2,
and David, 6 months, are living in Oklahoma City
and Winfield, Kansas .

Lt. Arnold C. Shelley, '48cng, and Mrs . Shelley,
the former Jane Falter, '486us, Oklahoma City, an-
nounced the birth of a son, John Arnold Shelley,
born July 25 in Wesley Hospital, Oklahoma City .

Matilda A . Halley, '486a, is employed in Tulsa
by the Stanolind Oil and Gas Company's research
laboratory .
K. 1) . Bailey, '48Law, Okmulgee, was recently

named Okmulgee county judge succeeding George
R. Inglish, '381 .aw.

Alonzo Bright, '48tn.ed, Gage, is athletic coach
in the Sharon school system .
BENZEL-ANDERSON: Miss Barbara Jeanne

Benzel, '48, Westwood Hills, Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, became the bride of Robert V. Anderson, '46
eng, Oklahoma City, on August 12 in Westwood
Community Methodist Church . Mrs. Anderson was
a member of Alpha Phi sorority and Anderson was
affiliated with the Delta Upsilon fraternity at the
University . They are making their horse in Okla-
homa City .
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Jean Johnson, '496a, is employed by
1'9 Harpers and Brothers Publishing Com-

pany, New York City, as editorial as-
sistant in the highschool department .
Sam House, '49eng, '50m .bus, is employed by

General Electric Company in the merchandising
and appliance division in Bridgeport, Connecticut.
He is a trainee in the GE manufacturing training
program course .

Geraldine Henderson, '496a, Sulphur, is em-
ployed as first grade teacher in the Bristow Public
Schools .

Jewell Wood, '49eng, is employed by the U. S.
Engineers in Tulsa. He and Mrs. Wood have two
children, Aaron, 7, and Lynn Michele, 8 months .
Lt. (j .g .) Robert E. Wolfard, '49eng, and Mrs .

Wolfard announced the birth of a son, Robert E.
Wolfartl, Jr ., born in August at Norman Munici-
pal Hospital . Lt . Wolfard is stationed in Long
Beach, California .

Carter Burney, '49m .ed, is head basketball and
assistant football coach at the Putnam City High-
school . He coached at Defiance, Ohio, in 1949 .
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True Love Hits Rough Stretch
One former University student, Collis Parker, '50bs, and his lovely young wife,

the former Eunice Frost, will readily agree that true love never runs smooth .
Engaged some ten months ago, the Oklahoma City couple planned their wed-

ding for the day following Parker's graduation from the University . It was to have
been a "small family wedding" at the Oklahoma City First Baptist Church on
Tuesday evening, August 8 .

But for one hour that evening, the couple had their doubts that the ceremony
would ever take place, because :

ONE-The church parlor, traditionally decorated for the occasion, turned out
to be securely locked . And while the caretaker traveled unwittingly to another part
of the state with the keys in his pocket, the best man exerted his best efforts to
take the door off its hinges .

TWO-The minister didn't show up . He thought the ceremony was to take
place at 6:30 rather than at 6:00 as was scheduled.

THREE-The groom forgot the license and had to drive home to get it .
FOUR-The best man blew a fuse in the dark church auditorium so it couldn't

substitute for the parlor after all .
FIVE-The happy couple, finally united in wedlock, forgot their suitcase and

returned home for it in a sheepish anti-climax after a grand exit.
Finally, after much delay, the couple did leave for Colorado for their honey-

moon .
y<

NORMAN-PERRY : Miss Mildred Ann Norman,
Crookston, Minnesota, became the bride of Henry
Reynolds Perry, Jr ., '49bs, Wynnewood. The cou-
ple is making their home in Santa Fe, New Mexico .
Ralph Christian, '49-'50, Lawton, is teaching

history and social science in the Okemah schools .
Mary Ellen Faulk, '49-'50, Lindsay, is teaching

highschool English at Monument, New Mexico .
John Canaris, '49bs, '50ma, Eagle Lake, Texas,

is assistant coach and science teacher in the high-
school at Scaly, Texas.
O'NEILL-TOTHILL: Miss Theresa A. O'Neill,

Enid, became the bride of Richard Francis Kel-
ham Tothill Jr ., '496us, Wytheville, Virginia, on
August 26 in St . Francis Savier Church, Enid . Mrs.
Tothill is a senior in the school of journalism at
the University . She was designated a Big Woman
on Campus in both her sophomore and junior
years, has twice been a member of the annual
Matrix table and has served as president of her resi-
dence house. She is a member of the Covered
Wagon and OI(lahoona Daily staffs . Tothill is doing
graduate work at the University .

James Leroy Allen, '496a, Altus, was awarded
the master of arts degree in journalism at the Au-
gust 9 commencement exercises at Iowa State Uni-
versity, Iowa City. Allen wrote the master's thesis
on the treatment of labor in the editorials of four
Chicago newspapers .

Clinton Hightower, '49bs, Chickasha, is athletic
coach and commercial education instructor in the
Friend highschool .
KEENER-CATES : Miss Patsy Keener, '49journ,

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, and Oklahoma City, be-
came the bride of Oliver Wendell Cates, '436s, '49
Law, Norman, July 28, in Purcell . Mrs. Cates was
a member of Chi Omega sorority and Gamma
Alpha Chi and Theta Sigma Phi at the Univer-
sity . She was society editor of the Oltlahoma Daily
and served on the Sooner yearbook and Covered
Wagon staffs . She was named to "Who's Who
Among Students in American Universities and
Colleges" and is a member of Phi Beta Kappa. Un-
til recently Mrs. Cates taught at the American
school in Rio tie Janeiro . Cates was a member of
Delta Tau Delta fraternity and served as president
of Interfraternity Council. He is also listed in
"Who's Who." The couple is making their home
in Oklahoma City.

Earl T. Pinney, '49geol, is employed by Stan-
olind Oil and Gas Company in the Ardmore ex-
ploration department .
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Bill 1) . Foutz, '49bs, and Mrs. Foutz are residing

in Oklahoma City after living in Muskogee for the
past year . Foutz served as secretary-treasurer of the
American Society of Engineers while attending the
University . He is now employed as an engineer for
the Oklahoma City board of education .

Julene Smith, '49bs, is employed in the explor-
ation department at the Tulsa general office of Stan-
olind Oil and Gas Company.

James E. Horigan, '49Law, recently resigned as
assistant county attorney of Oklahoma County to
accept a position with the legal department of
Magnolia Petroleum Company. Ile will succeed W.
R. Wallace, '10, who took the oath of office as a
Federal District Judge July 1 .
JORDAN-ARNOLD: Miss Nellie Lou Jordan,

'49fa, Oklahoma City, became the bride of Mareia
Lee Arnold, '50bs, also of Oklahoma City, in a
summer wedding in St . Luke's Methodist Church,
Oklahoma City. Mrs. Arnold was a member of
Alpha Xi Delta sorority, Gamma Alpha Chi, El
Modjii and Ruffettes at the University . Arnold was
a member of Delta Chi, the Engineering Club,
American Society of Mechanical Engineers and the
Institution of Aeronautical Sciences . The couple has
established a home in Wichita, Kansas .

Robert R. Rose, '496a, is employed by the De-
partment of State, Washington, 1) . C., in the
division of publications, International Press and
Publications Division . While attending the Uni-
versity, Rose served as president of Kappa Alpha
Mu and of the Camera Club and was on the staffs
of the Oklahoma Daily and the Covered Wagon.
Thomas R. Moore, '496a, '50m.ed, is teaching

science and driver's training in the Carnegie Junior
College and Highschool . While attending the Uni-
versity, Moore was a member of the League of
Young Democrats.

Gloria Hamilton, '49fa, is residing in Cleveland,
Ohio, where she is in junior executive training at
the Higbee Company. She recently completed a
post graduate course at Tobe-Coburn School for
Fashion Careers in New York City . While attend-
ing the University, Miss Hamilton was a member
of Kappa Phi, Camera Club, Alpha Xi Delta soror-



ity and was affiliated with the University play-
house productions.

Warren E. Moeller, '49bus, '50m .bus, was re-
cently named Dean of Men and Registrar at Cum-
berland College, Williamsburg, Kentucky . While
attending the University, Moeller was a member
of Beta Gamma Sigma, Economics Club, Aviation
Club and the German Club .
Wayne E. Moeller, '49bus, '50m .bus, is professor

of economics and business administration at Friends
University, Wichita, Kansas . While attending the
University, Moeller was a member of Beta Gamma
Sigma, Economics Club, Aviation Club and the
German Club .
Avery E. Smith, '49geol, '50bs, and wife Mar-

jorie Kathleen Smith, '50phys.e(l, Morganfield,
Kentucky, announced the birth of a son on July
28 . The baby was named Thomas Avery. Smith
is employed by Sun Oil Company as a field geolo-
gist in the Morganfield area .

Myrle Greathouse, '49bus, and Mrs. Greathouse
announced the birth of a son, Stephen Wayne,
born July 30, at St. Anthony's Hospital, Oklahoma
City . A former University grid star, Greathouse is
employed by the Dulaney Furniture store, Okla-
homa City . The Greathouses also have a daughter,
Sharon An .

Jack P. Phillippe, '49bs, Mrs. Phillippe, and son
Stanley Richard, 18 months, are residing in Liberal,
Kansas, where he is assistant production engineer
for the Panhandle Eastern Pipeline Company.
While attending the University, Phillippe was a
member of Tau Omega and the Engineering Club .
HOLMES-VAN DYCK : Mrs. Jo Lehigh Holmes,

Norman, became the bride of John Meyer Van
Dyck, '49Law, El Dorado, Arkansas, on July 13
in LaFayette, Louisiana . The couple is making
their home in LaFayette where Van Dyck is con-
nected with the Sohio Oil Company.
LAMBERT-YOUNGER: Miss Janice Lambert,

'506us, Lexington, became the bride of William O.
Younger, '496s, Pindall, Arkansas, in a candle-
light ceremony in the First Baptist Church, Lex-
ington, July 15 . The couple is making their home
in Shreveport, Louisiana.

Liener Temerlin, '50fa, Ardmore, is
employed as research man for Sponsor
Magazine, a trade journal for adver-

tisers, New York City . He was formerly employed
on the staff of radio station KVSO .

Ensign George E. Foreman, '50ba, Bushyhead,
is stationed aboard the USS Henrico which
patrolled off the coast of Korea (luring the recent
warfare.
Don J . Leeman, '506us, Ardmore, is stationed at

the Naval Intelligence School in Washington, D. C.
He will complete his training in January, 1951 .
Donald E. Luff, '50gcol, is employed as geologist

by the Sunray Oil Corporation in Tulsa .
John J . Thais, '50geol, and Mrs. Thuis have

established a residence in Vincennes, Indiana,
where Thuis is an independent petroleum geolo-
gist . They have one son, Stephen Robert, born
March 25 .
HARRIS-BINNICKER : Miss Phyllis J . Harris,

'50bs, Alex, became the bride of Ray R. Binnicker,
Kansas City, Missouri, on June 17 . The couple is
residing in Wichita, Kansas .

John C. Joscfy, '50eng, Grandficld, has enlisted
in the United States Army airforce and is sta-
tioned in San Antonio, Texas. He was previously
employed by the Shell Oil Company in Duncan .
COBB-WARREN: Miss Carolyn J . Cobb, '506us,

Oklahoma City, became the bride of Edwin Paul
Warren, Jr ., '506a, Fletcher, August 5, in West-
minster Presbyterian Church, Oklahoma City .
While attending the University, Mrs. Warren was
a member of Gamma Phi Beta, AWS, the Student
senate, Beta Gamma Sigma and served as president
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From the August 26 issue of the
Oklahoma Law Journal : "Henry H.
Montgomery, '48ba, '48Law, Purcell,
has announced the addition of a new
member to his law office, which now
will be known as Montgomery &
Montgomery . Not only did the Pur-
cell lawyer get a new law partner, he
got a wife, too, when he married
Jayne Nash Mendenhall, '49Law, on
July 15 ." We say that's a legal meth-
od of killing two birds with one
stone.

of Panhellenic council . Warren was affiliated with
Sigma Alpha Epsilon. The couple is snaking their
home in Oklahoma City .
Wanda Echols, '506s, is in Kansas City, Kansas,

where she is securing a year of hospital training in
medical technology at the University of Kansas
Medical Center there. She will be in Kansas City
until July, 1951 .
Paul Merchant, '50bs, former University basket-

ball star, is a member of the athletic coaching staff
at Daniel Webster Highschool, Tulsa. He is teach-
ing physical education and is assistant basketball
coach and assistant freshman football coach.

English Piper, '50eng, and Mrs. Piper, the for-
mer Marceline Hewes, '496s, arc living in Wichita,
Kansas, where Piper is employed by Boeing Air-
craft Company as an electrical design engineer .
MEANS-CLEAVER : Miss Jennie Vce Means, '50

mus.ed, Norman, became the bride of William R.
Cleaver, Weleetka, on Sunday, August 13, in the
First Baptist Church, Norman . Mrs. Cleaver was
a member of Mu Phi Epsilon, Pi Zeta Kappa, a
capella choir, women's choral club and Baptist stu-
dent union at the University . Cleaver is a sopho-
more in the premedical school at the University .
TANSEY-SCOTT : Miss Betty Tansey, '506s,

Pawnee, became the bride of Robert J. Scott, '46-
'50, Oklahoma City, August 11, in the Univer-
sity Place Christian Church, Oklahoma City . The
couple is making their home in Norman where
Scott is a senior in the University law school .
BRANT-CZIRR: Miss Margaret Ellen Brant,

Crescent, became the bride of Donald Leroy Czirr,
'506s, Crescent, on August 11 in the First Christian
Church, Crescent. Czirr was a member of Scabbard
and Blade, Sigma Tau, Pi Epsilon Tau, Tau Beta
Pi and Engineering Club at the University . The
couple is making their home in Chicago.
LEDBETTER-WARREN : Miss Catherine Led-

better, '50, Oklahoma City, became the bride of
Edward C. Warren, '50Law, Hugo, in the All
Souls Episcopal Church, Oklahoma City, on Au-
gust 6. A pledge to Pi Beta Phi sorority, Mrs. War-
ren is a member of the French Heels and a pro-
visional member of the junior League . Warren
was a member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity
and Phi Delta legal fraternity. He reported for
active duty in the navy August 12 .
SWISHER-GREEN: Miss Maryanne Swisher,

Oklahoma City, and Willson Halbert Green, '506s,
Oklahoma City, were married June 3 in the First
Christian Church in Oklahoma City . They are
making their home in Breckenridge, Texas.
TRUETT-WIMBISH : Miss Dama Ann Truett,

'49, Poteau, became the bride of William Richard
Wimbish, '506us, Oklahoma City, in a candlelight
ceremony in the First Baptist Church, Poteau,
July 22 . Mrs. Wimbish was a member of Alpha
Phi sorority and Wimbish was a member of Pi
Kappa Alpha fraternity at the University. They are
making their home in Billings, Montana.
MEYER-CHALFANT : Miss Doris Fcrn Meyer,

'50ba, Shawnee, became the bride of Wcslcv L.
Chalfant, Cheyenne, July 29, in the Shawnee First
Presbyterian Church . While attending the Univer-
sity, Mrs. Chalfant was a member of Alpha Chi
Omega social sorority. A senior in the University's
law school, Chalfant is a member of Phi Eta Sigma,
Phi Alpha Delta and Kappa Sigma.
BROWN-MASSEY : Miss Marilyn Lee Brown,

'50fa, Oklahoma City, became the bride of John
Barry Massey, '50bs, Bartlesville, July 28 in the
Westminster Presbyterian Church, Oklahoma City .
While attending the University, Mrs. Massey was a
member of Gamma Phi Beta social sorority, Delta
Phi Delta art fraternity and Gamma Alpha Chi
advertising fraternity. Massey was a member of
Kappa Sigma fraternity, Phi Sigma, Alpha Epsilon
Delta and Scabbard and Blade. He is a student in
the University's medical school.
PANNELL-DYER : Miss Juanita Pannel, '506s,

Norman, became the bride of Dwight Dyer, Okla-
homa City, Sunday, August 13, in the First Chris-
tian Church, Norman. While attending the Uni-
versity . Mrs. Dyer was a member of Pi Zeta Kappa,
national honorary religious sorority, Tau Beta Sig-
ma, band sorority, and the University band . The
couple is making their home in Norman where
Dyer is a senior in the University .

Hoyt N. Sandlin, '506s, and Mrs. Sandlin, the
former Elizabeth Bernard, '46journ, announced
the birth of a son, Tim Bernard Sandlin, born Au-
gust 10. The Sandlins are living in Comanche
where Sandlin is teaching industrial arts in the
Comanche school system .

J . M. Renegar, '506us, Oklahoma City, was one
of 103 air cadets receiving commissions as second
lieutenants in the Air Force Reserve at graduation
exercises for the summer encampment of the Air
Reserve Officer Training Corps, Lowry Air Force
Base, Denver, August 4. The air cadets composed
the largest summer training encampment in the
history of the Air ROTC, coming from 47 colleges
and universities in 25 states .
SULLIVAN-GROVES: Miss Mary Ann Sullivan,

'506s, Lawton, became the bride of John Leroy
Groves, Jr ., '506us, Hardter, Kansas, June 30, in
the Centenary Methodist Church in Lawton. A
member of Mortar Board, Mrs. Groves was chosen
one of the 12 outstanding senior women at the
University. She was a member of Mu Phi Epsilon,
Kappa Delta Pi, Orchesis and Kappa Phi. Groves
was a member of Acacia fraternity, Alpha Phi
Omega, Men's Glee Club, Accounting Club, Mar-
keting Club and Wesley foundation . The couple
is residing in Odessa, Texas.

Accident Nets Document
An Oklahoma pioneer's autobiography acci-

dentally has become an historical document in the
University's archives .

Dr. Carl C. Rister, University historian, has
copied an original manuscript written in long-
hand by the late Harry Parker of Beaver County
and intended for his children and grandchildren.

Parker described a pioneer's life in Oklahoma
and gave detailed accounts of early-day hardships.
He also discussed political measures of the (lay and
farming methods in "No-Man's Land ."

Military Law on Tap
Keeping up with world events, the University

Law School is offering a course in military justice
for the first time this fall . The course includes in-
struction in the articles of war, trial procedures of
military courts and rules of evidence . Students
will also study unification of military law in all
branches of service .

Dr . R. Dale Vliet, '38Law, a major in the mili-
tary police courts (luring World War 11, will teach
the course .
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Industrial research be_
gan in 1900 in G-E 1ah-
oratory set up in barn
behindhome of Charles
1'. Sleinnietz .

G O YEARS

J

	

of General Electric Research

When the General Electric Research Laboratory was
established in 1900, it was the first industrial laboratory
devoted to fundamental research.
A t that tune E. )N'. Rice, Jr., then vice president of Gen-

eral Electric, said
Although our ettgirteers Mitre always been

with every facility for the
designs attd improvements

liberally supplied
developtttettt of nety and original
of existing Standards, it has been

deemed wise during the past year to establish a laboratory to be
devoted exclusively to original researclt. It is hoped by this means
that many profitable fields may be discovered.
Many profitable fields were discovered-profitable not only for

General Electric but also for industry, the Aniericau public, and
the world.
A half century ago the utdustrial experimental laboratory was

itself an experiment . This month it begins its second half century
with the dedication of a new building, greatly augniettting the
facilities it offers to the advancement of man's knowledge.
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